1 Introduction he onept of pssivity is fundmentl in mny pplitionsF sntuitivelyD psE sive system is one tht does not in itself produe energy @if the system does not onsume energy eitherD it is lled losslessAY hene the energyEontent of the output signl is limited to tht of the inputF ssivity poses severe onstrintsD or physil limittionsD on systemF he im of this pper is to investigte these onstrintsF sn prtiulrD generl pproh to derive sum rules nd physil limittions is presented long with the neessry proofsF e system on onvolution form is fully desried y its impulse responseD wF he onvolution form is intimtely relted to the ssumptions of linerityD ontinuity nd timeEtrnsltionl invrineF ith the dded ssumptions of uslity nd pssivE ityD the pourier trnsform of w is relted to rerglotz funtion PPD PU @sometimes referred to s xevnlinn IUD ik VD or Efuntion PHAF he vple trnsform nd the relted funtion lss of positive rel @A funtions re ommonly preferred y some uthors QUD QWD RIF es holomorphi mppings etween hlfEplnesD rerglotz funtions re losely reE lted to positive hrmoni funtions nd the rrdy spe H ∞ (C + ) vi the gyley trnsform WD PSF rerglotz funtions pper in literture onerning ontinued frE tions nd the prolem of moments ID IVD QID ut lso within funtionl nlysis nd spetrl theory for selfEdjoint opertors PD IUF here is powerful representtion theorem for rerglotz funtionsD relting them to positive mesures on RF nder ertin ssumptions on rerglotz funtion h it is possile to derive set of integrl identitiesD relting weighted integrls of h over in(nite intervls to its expnsion oe0ients t the origin nd in(nityF he integrl identities n e used to derive sum rules for vrious physil sysE temsD e'etively relting dynmi ehviour to stti ndGor highEfrequeny properE P tiesF his is very ene(ilD sine stti properties re often esier to determine thn dynmil ehviourF he representtion in itself n lso provide informtion on system in the form of dispersion reltionsY onsider e.g.D the urmersEuronig relE tions PPD PR disussed in ixmple SFRF yne wy to tke dvntge of the sum rules is to derive onstrintsD or physil limittionsD y onsidering (nite frequeny interE vlsF sn esseneD the physil limittions indite wht n nd nnot e expeted from systemF ome previous exmples of sum rules nd physil limittions within eletromgE neti theory re in the nlysis of mthing networks IHD temporl dispersion for metmterils IPD rodnd eletromgneti intertion with ojets QQD ndE width nd diretivity for ntenns of ertin sizes IRD extr ordinry trnsmission through suEwvelength pertures ISD rdr sorers PWD highEimpedne surE fes R nd frequeny seletive surfes ITF he physil limittions n e very helpfulD oth from theoretil point of view where one wishes to understnd wht ftors limit the performneD ut lso from designer viewEpoint where the physiE l limittions n signl if there is room for improvement or notF es the exmples showD similr methods to the one presented in this pper hve een widely used to derive sum rules for systems on onvolution formF por mny usl systemsD ithE mrsh9s theorem n e used to derive dispersion reltions in the form of rilert trnsform pir PID PPD PUF roweverD some more ssumptions re needed in order to otin sum rulesD see e.g.D PP nd referenes thereinF sfD for instneD the trnsfer funtion is rtionlD the guhy integrl formul my e usedD see e.g.D IHD QRF his pper presents n pproh to derive sum rules nd physil limittions under the ssumption tht the system under onsidertion is usl nd pssiveF here does not seem to e previous ount on suh n pprohF et the ore re the integrl identities for rerglotz funtionsD whih re proved rigorously in this pperF wny physil systems oey pssivityD nd so the results presented here re pplile to wide rnge of prolemsF he pper is divided into numer of distint prtsX pirstD the lss of rerglotz funtions long with some of its importnt properties re reviewed in order to pve the wy for the integrl identitiesF efter this setion there is disussion out pssive systems nd their onnetion to rerglotz funtionsF he proof of the integrl identities omes nextD nd fter tht follow some exmples whih serve to illuminte the theoryF vst ome some onluding remrksF 2 Herglotz functions and integral identities he im of this setion is to introdue the lss of rerglotz funtions nd rell some well known properties of this lssF his nturlly leds to the introdution of the integrl identitiesD presented in the end of the setionF trt with the de(nition of rerglotz funtionX here is powerful representtion theorem for the set of rerglotz funtions H due to xevnlinn PTD presented in the following form y guer T @see lso PAX Q Theorem 2.1. A necessary and sucient condition for a function h to be a Herglotz function is that h(z) = βz + α + R 1 ξ − z − ξ 1 + ξ 2 dµ(ξ), Im z > 0, @PFIA where β ≥ 0, α ∈ R and µ is a positive Borel measure such that
1 xote the resemlne of @PFIA to the rilert trnsform PID PSF he proof of the representtion theorem is not inluded here @it n e found in PAD ut in order to mke it elievleD @PFIA is st into the slightly di'erent form
where dν(ξ) = dµ(ξ)/(1+ξ 2 ) is positive nd (nite mesureF he funtion F (ξ, z) = (1 + ξz)/(ξ − z) is rerglotz funtion in z for ll ξ ∈ R ∪ {∞}D nd sums of rerglotz funtions re rerglotz funtionsF he onstnt β my e interpreted s ν({∞}) @the point mss of ν t the point ∞ of the extended rel line R ∪ {∞}AD sine F (ξ, z) → z s |ξ| → ∞F e rel onstnt α my lso e dded to rerglotz funtionD so the funtion given y @PFPA is rerglotz funtionF ht @PFIA exhusts the set H follows e.g.D from representtion theorem for positive hrmoni funtions on the unit disk due to rerglotz IWF his representtion theorem relies on the iesz representtion theorem for ontinuousD liner funtionls on ompt metri speF xote tht the only wy in whih rerglotz funtion n e relEvlued in C + is if h ≡ α for some α ∈ RF prom the representtion @PFIA it follows tht h(z)/z → βD s z→∞D where z→∞ is shortEhnd nottion for |z| → ∞ in the toltz domin θ ≤ arg z ≤ π − θ for ny θ ∈ (0, π/2] @see eppendix eFIAF rene it mkes sense to onsider rerglotz funtions with the symptoti expnsion
where b m ∈ RF ine b 1 = βD this expnsion is lwys possile for some integer M ≥ 0F st will simplify nottion to de(ne b m = 0 for m > 1F he representtion lso implies tht zh(z) → −µ({0})D s z→0 @one moreD see eppendix eFIAD nd so n symptoti expnsion
The following notation is adopted throughout this paper (cf., [3, 30] ): If µ is a positive measure on the Borel subsets E of R and E ∈ E, denote µ(E) = E dµ(ξ). The measure is referred to as µ or dµ. The Lebesgue integral of f with respect to µ is denoted R f (ξ) dµ(ξ) whenever f is a complex-valued measurable function on R. The positive measure that maps E to E u(ξ) dµ(ξ) for some non-negative measurable function u on R is denoted u dµ.
where a −1 = −µ({0}) nd ll a n re relD is ville for some integer N ≥ 0F he oe0ients a n re de(ned to e zero for n < −1F st will turn out tht it su0es to onsider the symptoti expnsions long the imginry xisD i.e.D for arg z = π/2 @see vemm RFPAF et the ore of the pproh presented in this pper to derive sum rules for pssive systems re the integrl identities
@PFSA hroughout this pper i denotes the imginry unit @i 2 = −1AD nd x = Re z nd y = Im z re impliitF xote tht the origin is no more speil thn ny other point on the rel lineY rerglotz funtion shifted to the left or right is still rerglotz funtionF gompositions of rerglotz funtions with eh other yields new rerglotz funtions @rring the trivil se when h ≡ αAD property tht my e exploited to determine fmily of sum rulesF ee the exmples SFI nd SFRF yne more point deserves disussion hereX sn physil pplitions it is often desirle to interpret the leftEhnd side of @PFSA s n integrl over the rel lineF sn tht se the integrl must e interpreted in the distriutionl senseY the generlized funtion h(x) = lim y→0 + h(x + iy)D where the right hnd side is interpreted s limit of distriutionsD is distriution of slow growthF sn disussion following vemm RFI it is shown thtD for lmost ll x ∈ RD the limit lim y→0 + Im h(x + iy) exists s (nite numerF he leftEhnd side of @PFSA is preisely the integrl over the (nite prt of the limit plus possile ontriutions from singulrities in {x : 0 < |x| < ∞}D cf.D @RFQAD ixmple SFI nd ixmple SFPF sn some speil ses the integrl identities follow diretly from the guhy inteE grl formul IHD QRF his requires some extr ssumptionsD e.g.D tht the rerglotz funtion is the restrition to C + of rtionl funtionF elterntive pprohes to otin integrl identities from the rilert trnsform under di'erent ssumptions is disussed y uing PPF 3 Sum rules for passive systems he integrl identities @PFSA o'er n pproh to onstrut sum rules nd ssoited physil limittions on vrious systemsF he (rst step is to ensure tht the system n e modelled with rerglotz funtionF eondlyD the symptoti expnsions @PFQA nd @PFRAD here referred to s the highE nd lowEfrequeny symptoti expnsionsD hve to e determinedF his step ommonly uses physil rgumentsD nd is spei( to eh pplitionF pinllyD the integrls in @PFSA re ounded to onstrut the physil limittionsF rerglotz funtions pper in the ontext of linerD time trnsltionl invrintD ontinuousD usl nd pssive systemsD see e.g.D the pper QW y oul etF lFD RH nd RI y emninD nd QU y ohlers nd feltrmiF hese tretises re in the ontext of distriutionsD while study in more generl setting is given in RP S nd referenes thereinF e short summry of some importnt results re given in this setionF ee lso the ook PU y xussenzveigF vet D denote the spe of distriutions of one vrileD nd let D 0 denote disE triutions with ompt support RIF gonsider n opertor R : D(R) ⊆ D → D F st is onvolution opertor if nd only if it is linerD time trnsltionl invrintD nd ontinuous RID heorem SFVEPX
where t denotes timeD * denotes temporl onvolution nd w ∈ D is the impulse responseF he ext de(nitions of linerityD time trnsltionl invrine nd ontiE nuity n e found in RIF he output signl u is given y @QFIA t lest for ll input signls v ∈ D so tht onvolution with w is de(ned in the sense of heorems SFREI nd SFUEI in RIF ine w ∈ D D u = w * v t lest for ll v ∈ D 0 F sfD for exmpleD w is in S D then u = w * v for ll v ∈ SF rere S denotes distriutions of slow growth nd S denotes smooth funtions of rpid desent RIF he opertor is usl if w is not supported in t < 0D i.e.D supp w ⊆ [0, ∞)F he lst ruil property of the opertor is tht of pssivityD whih is onsidered in two di'erent formsF he terminology is orrowed from eletri iruit theoryF vet v orrespond to the eletri voltge over some portD nd let u orrespond to the urrent into sid portF essume tht the voltge nd urrent re lmost timeEhrmoni with n mplitude vrying over timesle muh lrger thn the dominting frequenyD so tht u nd v re omplex vlued distriutionsF he power sored y the system t the time t is Re u * (t)v(t) @if u nd v re regulr funtionsAD where the supersript * denotes the omplex onjugteF he opertor R de(ned y u = Rv is lled the dmittne opertorF sf insted the input signl is q = (v + u)/2 nd the output is r = Wq = (v − u)/2D the orresponding opertor W is the sttering opertorD nd the sored power is |q(t)| 2 − |r(t)| 2 F vet D denote the spe of smooth funtions with ompt support nd mke the following de(nition QUD RID RPX Denition 3.1. Let R be a convolution operator with input v and output u = Rv.
Dene the energy expressions
The operator is admittance-passive (scatter-passive) if e adm (T ) (e scat (T )) is nonnegative for all T ∈ R and v ∈ D.
xote tht dmittneEpssive might s well hve een lled impedneEpssiveD if the eletri urrent ws ssumed to e input nd the voltge output in the exmple from whih the nme stemsF en opertor whih is dmittneEpssive or stterEpssive is lled pssive in this pperF es it turns outD pssivity implies uslity for opertors on onvolution T formF purthermoreD in this se the impulse response w must e distriution of slow growthD i.e.D w ∈ S QUD RID nd thus @QFIA is de(ned for smooth input signls of rpid desentD v ∈ SF xote tht @QFIA is lso de(ned for ll input signls v with support ounded on the leftD sine supp w ⊆ [0, ∞) RIF ine the impulse response is in S D its pourier trnsform my e de(ned s
where f, ϕ is the vlue in C tht f ∈ S ssigns to ϕ ∈ S RIF he pourier trnsform of ϕ is de(ned s
he pourier trnsform of w is the trnsfer funtionw of the systemD vizFD
sn tht se the frequeny domin system is modeled ỹ
whereṽ = Fv ndũ = Fu re the input nd output signlsD respetivelyF he trnsfer funtionw(ω) is in S for rel ωD ut sine the support of w is ounded on the left the region of onvergene forw ontins C + ndw is holomorE phi thereF he vple trnsform is ommonly used in system theoryD generting the orresponding trnsfer funtionw Laplace (s) =w(is)F rutinising the trnsfer funtionD the following theorem is proved @cf.D heorem IHFREI in RID heorem P in QU nd heorems UFREQ nd VFIPEI in RPAX Theorem 3.1. Let R = w * be a convolution operator and letw be given by @QFPA. If
he onverse sttement to the theorem n lso e mdeD i.e.D tht every trnsfer funtion on one of the forms desried in the theorem genertes n dmittneE pssive or stterEpssive opertorD respetively RID heorem IHFTEID RPD heorems UFSEI nd VFIPEIF ividentlyD the trnsfer funtion of n dmittneEpssive opertor multiplied with the imginry unit is rerglotz funtionD h = iwF por stterEpssive opertors rerglotz funtion n e onstruted fromw vi the inverse gyley trnsform
is flshke produt WD PSF rere the zeros ω n ofw re repeted ording to their multipliity nd k ≥ 0 is the order of the possile zero t ω = iF he onverE gene ftors |ω 2 n + 1|/(ω 2 n + 1) my e omitted if ll |ω n | re ounded y the sme onstnt or ifw stis(es the symmetry @QFUA disussed elowF inew elongs to the rrdy spe H ∞ (C + )D this ftoriztion is lwys possile due to theorem of pF iesz WD PSF woving onD the funtion H my e represented s H(ω) = e ih(ω) sine it is holomorphi nd zeroEfree on the simply onneted domin C + F rere the holomorphi funtion h must hve nonEnegtive imginry prtF xote tht the onverse to the ftoriztion lso holdsY funtionw is holomorphi nd ounded in mgnitude y one in C + if nd only if it is of the form
where B is flshke produt given y @QFQA nd h is rerglotz funtionF he formul @QFRA my e invertedX
if the logrithm is de(ned s
is ny pieewise C 1 urve from z 0 to z in C + F he leftEhnd side of @PFSA tkes the form
he modulus |B(z)| tends to I s z→x for lmost ll x ∈ R @the exeptions re the x whih re umultion points of the zeros ofw PSAF sf the origin is not n umultion point of the zeros ofwD the lowEfrequeny symptoti expnsion of h is
. @QFTA e similr rgument my e pplied to the highEfrequeny symptoti expnsionF he symptoti expnsions of logw must e found y physil rgumentsD see ixE mple SFQF por opertors R mpping rel input to rel outputD the impulse response w hs to e relF his implies the symmetrỹ
whih is trnsferred to the rerglotz funtion s
if it is de(ned y h = iw(ω) @for dmittneEpssive systemsA or y the inverse gyley trnsform of ±w @for stterEpssive systemsAF he rerglotz funtion h in @QFRA must e of the form h = h 1 + αD where h 1 (ω) = −h * 1 (−ω * )D nd α ∈ R is the rgument of e ih(ω) for purely imginry ωF he symmetry restrits the identities @PFSA to even powers nd simpli(es them to
sn generlD the integrl identities @PFSA for even p re the strting point to derive onstrints on the system s the nonEnegtive integrnd n e ounded y (nite frequeny intervlF umming upD there re two essentilly equivlent wys to evlute if system n e modeled with rerglotz funtion nd potentilly e onstrined ording to @PFSAX pirstD just sed on priori knowledge of linerityD ontinuity nd timeE trnsltionl invrine @i.e.D the onvolution form @QFIAA together with pssivityF his pproh n often e pplied diretly to vrious physil systemsF he seondD frequeny domin se is often more involved nd requires diret veri(tion tht h(ω) is holomorphi nd Im h(ω) ≥ 0 for Im ω > 0F elterntive hrteriztions in the frequeny domin re given in QUF he highEfrequeny expnsions @PFQA re sometimes hrd to evlute for physil systemsF he highEfrequeny ehviours ofw(ω) nd h(ω) re determined y the ehviour of w(t) for ritrrily short timesF o see thisD (rst ssume tht w is regulrD integrle funtionF henw is de(ned s
he seond term in the right hnd side goes to zero s ω→∞ @ut not s |ω| → ∞ on the rel lineA for ny ε > 0F his veri(es the sttement for w ∈ L 1 F por generl w ∈ S D onsider the equivlent de(nition ofw(ω) for Im ω > 0 RIX
rere λ(t) is smooth funtion with support ounded on the leftD nd suh tht λ(t) ≡ 1 for t ≥ 0F st is deomposed into two nonEnegtive smooth funtionsD λ = λ 1 + λ 2 D where λ 2 ≡ 0 for t ≤ ε for some ε > 0F he seond term in the right hnd side vnishes s ω→∞F e similr rgument my e rried out for the lowEfrequeny expnsion @PFQAD essentilly relting it to the ehviour of w(t) for ritrrily lrge tF 4 Proof of the integral identities he min theorem @heorem RFIA of this pper ontins the integrl identities @PFSAF por p = 2, 3, . . . , 2N they rely on two resultsX he (rst @gorollry RFIA sttes tht W the leftEhnd side of @PFSA is equl to moments of the mesure dµ(ξ)F he seond @vemm RFPA reltes the onvergene nd expliit vlue of these moments to the expnsion @PFRAF e hnge of vriles in the leftEhnd side of @PFSA enles proof for p = 2 − 2M, 3 − 2M, . . . , 1F e rerglotz funtion h(z) is in generl not de(ned pointwise for Im z = 0D ut integrls of the type lim y→0 + R ϕ(x) Im h(x + iy) dx re well de(ned under ertin onditions on ϕF he following lemm gives suh su0ient onditionsF hey re stronger thn neededD ut wek enough to led to the needed gorollry RFIF his is well known resultD see e.g.D vemm IFPFI in PH nd heorem IIFW in PSF he lemm nd proof re inluded here for lrityF for all x ∈ R. Then it follows that
where µ(ξ) is the measure in the representation @PFIA of h, anď
, otherwise.
@RFPA
Here ϕ(ξ
he proof n e found in eppendix eFPF st is redily shown tht the limit my e repled y ny nonEtngentil limitD i.e.D the leftEhnd side of @RFIA my e repled y lim u→0 R ϕ(x) Im h(x + u) dxF xote tht the lemm is in some sense n inversion formulY wheres the represenE ttion @PFIA gives the rerglotz funtion h from the mesure µD @RFIA mkes possile the retrievl of µ when h is knownF sn ftD the lemm is the tieltjes inversion formul in di'erent form ID PHD QIF he inversion is lri(ed y deomposing the mesure s µ = µ a + µ s D where µ a is solutely ontinuous with respet to the veesgue mesure dξ nd µ s is singulr in the sme sense QF ell tht E denotes the set of forel susets of RF hen
where the donExikodym derivtive µ a of µ a with respet to dx is (niteD lolly integrle funtionD for lmost ll x ∈ R uniquely de(ned s Q
2s .
elmost ll is with respet to dxF purthermore PSD
IH rene vemm RFI implies tht
ee lso PHF sn physil pplitions it is often desirle to move the limit inside the integrl in the leftEhnd side of @RFIAF glerlyD this is possile if µ = µ a F ytherwiseD set g(x) = lim y→0 + Im h(x + iy)D whenever the limit exists (nitelyD to get
where the seond term on the right hnd side represents ontriutions from singuE lrities on the rel lineF iquivlentlyD the leftEhnd side of @RFIA my e interpreted s n integrl over the rel line in the distriutionl senseF he (rst result needed for the min theorem is this orollry to vemm RFIX Corollary 4.1. For all Herglotz functions h given by @PFIA it holds that
Here µ 0 = µ − µ({0})δ 0 , i.e., the measure in the representation @PFIA with the point mass in the origin removed. The terms in the left-hand side are not necessarily nite. The right-hand side is not dened in the case the left-hand side equals −∞ + ∞.
he proof n e found in eppendix eFQF fefore presenting the seond result needed for the min theoremD it is noted tht h my e deomposed s
where one gin µ 0 = µ − µ({0})δ 0 F his deomposition follows diretly from the ft tht zh(z) → −µ({0}) s z→0F
Lemma 4.2. Let h be a Herglotz function given by @PFIA and N ≥ 0 an integer.
Then the following statements are equivalent:
1. The function h has the asymptotic expansion @PFRA, i.e.,
Here all a n are real. 
The measure
The expansion coecients in @PFRA equal:
, @RFSA
where δ i,j denotes the Kronecker delta.
e similr result is wellEknown theorem due to rmurger nd xevnlinn ID heorem QFPFID QID heorem PFPF ee lso vemm TFI in IUF xote tht the se N = 0 is trivilD sine then ll three sttements re true for ll rerglotz funtionsF he proof for N ≥ 1 n e found in eppendix eFRF he onvergene of
) does gurntee n expnsion with rel oe0ients up to o(z 2N )D ut the onverse is not trueF e ounterexmple for N = 0 is given y the mesure dµ 0 (ξ) = µ 0 (ξ) dξ where µ 0 (ξ) = −(ln |ξ|) −1 when ξ < 1 nd µ 0 (ξ) = 0 otherwiseF he integrl identities for p = 2, 3, . . . 2N follow diretly from gorollry RFI nd vemm RFP @rell tht b 1 = β nd tht b p−1 = 0 for p = 3, 4, . . .AF o prove the identities for p = 2 − 2M, 3 − 2M, . . . , 1D onsider the rerglotz funtionh(z) = h(−1/z)F ith ovious nottionD its highE nd lowEfrequeny symptoti expnsions re relted to those of h sb n = (−1) n a −n ndȃ n = (−1) n b −n F ividentlyDM = N ndN = M ppliesF pollowing @RFRADh dmits the representtion
where dν 0 (ξ) = dµ 0 (ξ)/(1 + ξ 2 )F st would e desirle to mke hnge of vriles ξ → −1/ξ in the integrlF hereforeD onsider the ontinuous ijetion j : R\{0} → R\{0} de(ned y jξ = −1/ξF st is its own inverseD i.e.D j 2 ξ = ξF purthermoreD it mps forel sets to forel setsD whih mkes the following vlid de(nitionX Denition 4.1. Let j : R\{0} → R\{0} be the mapping that takes ξ to −1/ξ.
Let E(R\{0}) be the Borel sets of R\{0} and M(R\{0}) be the set of measures on E(R\{0}). Dene the mapping J : M(R\{0}) → M(R\{0}) through
for all σ ∈ M(R\{0}) and E ∈ E(R\{0}).
IP prom this de(nition it is ler tht
for ll mesurle funtions f on R\{0}D sine it holds if f is simple mesurle funtion QHF he representtion ofh n now e rewrittenX
he funtionh is thus represented y the mesure
@RFUA
nd likewise for the orresponding integrl over (−ε −1 , −ε)F rereφ p,ε,ε is given y @eFPA nd @RFPAF he proof of the integrl identities @PFSA for p = 2−2M, 3−2M, . . . , 0 hve now een returned to the se p = 2, 3, . . . , 2N F rere t lst is the sought for theoremX Theorem 4.1 @win heoremA. Let h be a Herglotz function. Then it has the asymptotic expansions @PFQA and @PFRA if and only if the corresponding left-hand sides in @PFSA are absolutely convergent. In this case the integral identities @PFSA apply.
he integrls in the leftEhnd side of @PFSA my e tken over the set {x : ε < |x| < ∞} when p = 2, 3, . . . , 2N nd {x : 0 < |x| < ε −1 } when p = 2 − 2M, 3 − 2M, . . . , 0D see eppendix eFQF sn this se there is n extr term −δ p,0 a −1 in the rightEhnd sideF his ft is used in the exmples elow to otin neter expressionsF Proof. he theorem for p = 2, 3, . . . 2N follows diretly from gorollry RFI nd vemm RFPF por p = 2 − 2M, 3 − 2M, . . . , 0 it lso requires @RFUA nd the reltion etween the symptoti expnsions of h ndhF he se p = 1 is speil s it requires oth highE nd lowEfrequeny expnsionsF essume tht the symptoti expnsions @PFQA nd @PFRA re vlid for N = M = 1 nd use eqution @RFSA for h ndhX 
with β ≥ 0D Im C ≥ 0D nd pproprite rnh uts for √ nd logF rerglotz funtions re relted to the unit ll of the rrdy spe H ∞ (C + ) vi the gyley trnsformF en exmple is e iz whih shows tht
is rerglotz funtionF herefore tan z = −1/h e (2z) is rerglotz funtion s wellF st stis(es the symmetry @QFVA nd its symptoti expnsions re tan z = i + o(1)D s z→∞D nd
respetivelyF xote tht the integerEorder terms in the lowEfrequeny symptoti expnsion re in(nite in numer sine tan z is holomorphi in neighourhood of the originF hus there re identities @QFWA forp = 1, 2, . . .X
yn the rel xis exept for x = nπD where n = 0, ±1, ±2, . . .D tan(x) is C ∞ nd Im tan(x) = 0F st is not lolly integrle round x = nπD where tan z hs simple polesF here is n essentil singulrity t ∞D nd the limit s x → ∞ of tan(x)/x 2p is not de(ned for nypF his is thus n illustrtion of se where it is di0ult to use guhy integrls or rilert trnsform tehniques to derive integrl identities of the form @PFSAF sf h 1 nd h 2 re rerglotz funtionsD then so is the omposition h 2 • h 1 @unless h 1 ≡ α ∈ RAF his my e used to derive fmilies of integrl identitiesF gontinue the exmple with h 1 = tan z nd onstrut the new rerglotz funtion
yielding n identity of the type @QFWAX
st is lso illustrtive to onsider se with odd weighting ftors in @PFSAF he funtion ln(1 + tan(z)) hs the symptoti expnsions
his gives the @PFSAEidentities
where it is oserved tht the negtive prt of the integrnd domintes for p = 3F here re other mnipultions of rerglotz funtions tht generte new rerglotz funtions s wellD e.g.
Lossless resonance circuit
gonsider prllel resonne iruit onsisting of lumped indutneD LD nd lumped pitneD CD see pigure IF his is n exmple of n dmittneEpssive systemD where the impedne Z(s) = sL/(1+s 2 LC) is the vpleEtrnsfer funtion of the system in whih the eletri urrent over Z is the input nd the voltge is the outputF herefore the trnsfer funtion given y @QFPA multiplied y i is rerglotz funtionX
where ω 0 = 1/ √ LC is the resonne frequeny of the vg iruitF sn generlD the imginry prt of h(ω) = iZ(−iω) orresponds to the power sored y the impedne ZF se of the identities @QFWA gives the sum rules
, for p = 0, ±1, ±2, . . . @SFIA xote tht on the rel xis Im h(ω ) = 0 for ω = ±ω 0 F ell of the ontriution to the integrl omes from the singulrityD whih eomes ler if the leftEhnd side of @SFIA is lulted expliitlyF e physil interprettion is tht even though the iruit is lossless for ny frequeny ω = ω 0 D input signls of frequeny ω = ω 0 re trpped in its resonne nd thus sored y ZF IS Figure 1X he lossless resonne iruit of ixmple SFPF Figure 2X he voltge wves trveling long the trnsmission line hs the mpliE tudes v(t) nd u(t)D respetivelyD mesured y the lodF
Reection coecient (Fano's matching equations revisited)
gonsider trnsmission line ended in lod impedneF he trnsmission line is ssumed to e distortionlessD i.e.D its hrteristi impedne is not funtion of frequenyF xormlise so tht the hrteristi impedne of the trnsmission line is 1 nd the lumped impedne is Z(s)D where s = −iω denotes the vple prmeterF he lod impedne is ssumed to e relisle with (nite numer of liner pssive elements @ut otherwise ritrryAD so Z is rtionl funtionF he re)etion oe0ient ρ(s) = (Z(s) − 1)/(Z(s) + 1) is of interestD sine it determines the power rejeted y the lodF st is the vpleEtrnsfer funtion of the system where the input v nd output u re the mplitudes of the voltge wves trvelling long the trnsmission line towrd or from the lodD respetivelyF ee pigure PF he pourier trnsfer funtion isw(ω) = ρ(−iω)D stisfying @QFUAF his is lerly stterEpssive systemD sow(ω) is holomorphi nd ounded in mgnitude y one in C + F essume the symptoti expnsion −i log(w(ω)) = argw(0) + c 1 ω + c 3 ω 3 + . . .
where argw(0) = lim ω→0 argw(ω) nd ll c i re relF his is the se e.g.D if the impedne Z n e represented s lossless network terminted in nother impedneD Z 2 @cf.D pigure QAD nd the network hs trnsmission zero of order N t ω = 0 IHF he lowEfrequeny symptoti expnsion of the rerglotzEfuntion in Figure 3X he mthing prolem s desried in IHF @QFRA is
ording to @QFTAF sn this se only odd terms pper in the sum originting from the flshke produt due to the symmetry @QFUAF he highEfrequeny symptoti expnsion of h is o(ω) sinew is rtionl funtionF his implies the @QFWAEidentities
sf ρ hs no zeros t the imginry xisD the limit s ω → 0 + my e moved inside the integrlF hese re the originl pno mthing equtionsD derived with the guhy integrl formul in IHF sn sid pper they re used to derive the est possile mth of soure to lod over n open frequeny intervlD nd how the lossless mthing network should e onstruted to otin this est mthF ee pigure QF hen ρ is not rtionl funtion @onsider e.g.D the sttering of eletromgneti wves y permittive ojetAD the guhy integrl formulEpproh flls shortF heorem RFI gurntees integrl identities s long s symptoti expnsions of the type @SFPA re vlid s ω→0 ndGor ω→∞D respetivelyF st should e mentioned tht pno9s results hve een treted more generlly lso in e.g.D SF 5.4 Kramers-Kronig relations and near-zero materials uppose there is n isotropi onstitutive reltion on onvolution form relting the eletri (eld E = Eê to the eletri displement D = Dê PRX D(t) = 0 χ * E(t). @SFQA he permittivity of free spe is denoted 0 D nd possile instntneous response is inluded in χ(t) s term ∞ δ(t)D where ∞ ≥ 0F vet the input e v(t) = 0 E(t) nd the output e u(t) = ∂D/∂tF he impulse response of this system is w(t) = ∂χ/∂tF he system is dmittneEpssive if the mteril is pssiveD sine tht mens tht the energy expression PR
is nonEnegtive for ll E ∈ D nd T ∈ RF he rerglotz funtion given y h = iw is h(ω) = ω (ω)D where (ω) = Fχ(ω)F st stis(es the symmetry @QFVAD sine w(t) is ssumed to e relF vemm RFI my e pplied to the representtion @PFIAD sine |1/(ξ − z)
for Im ω > 0F his is one of the two urmersEuronig reltions PPD PR in generl formD where no ssumptions other thn those of onvolution form nd pssivity hs een mde for the onstitutive reltion in the timeEdominF st my e simpli(ed if (ω ) = lim ω →0 + (ω +iω ) is su0iently wellEehvedF rere the nottion ω = Re ω nd ω = Im ω hs een usedF sf for instne (ω ) is ontinuous nd ounded funtionD the limit my e moved inside the integrl in @SFRAX
essuming tht Im (ω ) = O(1/ω ) s ω → ±∞ nd employing the ft tht Im (ω ) is odd gives @fter division with ωA
vetting ω → 0 nd using the distriutionl limit lim ω →0 (ξ − ω − iω ) −1 = P(ξ − ω ) −1 + iπδ(ξ − ω )D where P is the guhy prinipl vlueD yields
he rel prt of this eqution is the urmersEuronig reltion @SFRA s presented in e.g.D PRX
he ssumption tht (ω ) is ontinuous rules out the possiility of stti onduE tivityD whih however n e inluded with smll modi(tion of the rgumentsF essuming tht h(ω) = ω (0) + o(ω)D s ω→0D there is sum rule of the type @QFWA forp = 1 @lso presented in e.g.D PRAX
IV st shows tht the losses re relted to the di'erene etween the stti nd instntE neous responses of the mediumF he urmersEuronig reltions nd their onnetion to rerglotz funtions re lso disussed in PPD PUD QTD QVF sn pplitions suh s highEimpedne surfes nd wveguidesD it is desirle to hve so lled nerEzero mterils QPD i.e.D mterils with (ω ) ≈ 0 in frequeny intervl round some enter frequeny ω 0 F he(ne the rerglotz funtion
@SFSA gompositions of rerglotz funtions my e used to derive limittions di'erent from those tht h 1 would produe on its ownF sn the present se the re of interest is the frequeny region where h 1 (ω) ≈ 0F e promising funtion is
rere the logrithm hs its rnh ut long the negtive imginry xisF he symptoti expnsions of the omposition re
yielding the following sum rule forp = 0X
en illustrtion of lim ω →0 Im h ∆ (h 1 (ω +iω )) for permittivity funtion desried y hrude model n e found in pigure SF vet the frequeny intervl e B = [ω 0 (1−B F /2), ω 0 (1+B F /2)]D where B F denotes the frtionl ndwidthF essume tht h 1 (ω ) = lim ω →0 + h 1 (ω + iω ) exists (nitely in this intervl nd let ∆ = sup ω ∈B |h 1 (ω )|F hen inf ω ∈B lim ω →0 + Im h ∆ (h 1 (ω + iω )) ≥ 1/2 whih yields the ound
his shows tht nerEzero mterils re dispersive nd tht the devition from zero is proportionl to the frtionl ndwidth when B F 1F −1 F he right (gure depits the integrnd Im h ∆ (h 1 (ω )) = lim ω →0 Im h ∆ (h 1 (ω + iω )) in @SFUA for this hoie of (ω) nd ∆ = 1/2F 5.5 Extinction cross section his exmple revisits set of sum rules for the extintion ross setions of ertin pssive sttering ojetsF he sum rules were (rst presented for linerly polrized wves in QQD nd lter generlized to elliptil polriztions in IQF e timeEdomin pproh to derive them ws dopted in IIF rere they re reviewed in the speil se of spherilly symmetri sttererY the mteril properties of the stterer onsidered is only dependent on the distne r from the origin in the enter of the sphereF purthermoreD the isotropi onstitutive reltion for the eletri )ux density in the ojet is on onvolution form s desried in @SFQAD nd the mteril is pssiveF por simpliityD the sphere is ssumed to e nonEmgneti nd surrounded y free speF vet plne eletromgneti wveD propgting in thekEdiretionD impinge on the sphereF he eletri (eld of suh plne wve in the time domin is E i (t, r) = E 0 (t − r ·k/c)F rere r denotes the sptil oordinteDk is of unit lengthD nd c denotes the speed of light in free speF he eletri (eld in the frequeny domin my e written E i (k) = e ir·kk E 0 (k)D where the wvenumer k = ω/c is used insted of the ngulr frequeny ωF he extintion ross setion σ e (k) is mesure of the mount of energy in the inoming wve tht is sttered or sored when the wve interts with the sphereX e e (∞) = c 2πη 0
rere η 0 is the wve impedne of free speF he extint energyD nd hene lso the extintion ross setionD must e nonEnegtive when the mteril of the sphere is pssiveF sn ftD σ e (k) is given y the imginry prt of rerglotz funtion h(k) due to the optil theorem IID IQD QQX
sn turnD the rerglotz funtion is given y
whereS(k; 0) desries the sttered (eld in the forwrd diretionF his rerglotz funtion stis(es the symmetry @QFVAF por most mterilsD it n e rgued tht h(k) = O(1) s k→∞ IID QQF sf the sphere is oted with metl @or some other mteril with stti ondutivityAD then the lowEfrequeny ehviour of h(k) is desried y
where a is the outer rdiusF xote tht the dominting term does not depend on the type of metl usedF gonsequentlyD the following sum rule pplies for the extintion ross setion of sphere oted with metlX
elterntivelyD express the extintion ross setion s funtion of the wvelengthD λ = 2π/kX
o exemplify the sum rule @SFVAD onsider the spheril nnoshells depited in pigure TF e nnoshell is dieletri ore overed y thin ot of metlD used for instne for iomedil imging or tretment of tumoursF hepending on the pplitionD the ore rdiusD shell thiknessD nd mterils re vried to mke the nnoshells stter or sor di'erent prts of the visile light nd nerEinfrred @xsA spetrF sn UD PVD the nnoshells re spheril ores of silion dioxide @iy 2 A overed with goldF he rdius of the ore is typilly round 60 nmD nd the gold shell is 5 − 20 nm thikF he extintion ross setions for four suh spheres re plotted in pigure TF pollowing the sum rule @SFVAD the integrted extintion for ny nnoshells is 4π 3 a 3 F his is on(rmed y numeril integrtionF Figure 6X he normlised extintion ross setion for four nnoshellsD onsisting of spheril silion dioxide @iy 2 A ores with ots of goldF he outer rdius is a = 75 nm nd the shell thiknesses is d = 5, 10, 15 nd 20 nmD respetivelyF he extintion ross setion σ e ws lulted from losed form expressionD using wtlEsript for vorentzEhrude model for gold y ng et lF QSF he silion dioxide ore is modeled s eing lossless with onstnt omplex permittivity (ω) ≡ 2.25D whih is good model t lest for wvelengths 0.4!1.1 µm PQF pollowing the sum rule @SFVAD the integrted extintion for ll four nnoshells is 4π 3 a 3 D whih is on(rmed y numeril integrtionF 6 Conclusions wny physil systems re modeled s rule tht ssigns n output signl to every input signlF st is often nturl to let the spe of dmissile input signls e some suset of the spe of distriutionsD sine generlized funtions suh s the delt funtion should e llowedF nder the generl ssumptions of linerityD ontinuity nd timeEtrnsltionl invrineD suh system is on onvolution formD nd thus fully desried y its impulse responseF he ssumption of pssivity @nd therey uslityD s desried in etion QAD imply tht the trnsfer funtion is relted to rerglotz funtion QUD QWD RIF sn mny res it is onvenient to nlyse systems in the frequeny dominD where the trnsfer funtion plys the role of the impulse responseF e set of integrl identities for rerglotz funtions is presented nd proved in this pperD showing tht weighted integrls of rerglotz funtions over in(nite intervls re determined y their highE nd lowEfrequeny symptoti expnsionsF he idenE tities rely on wellEknown representtion theorem for rerglotz funtions PD nd furthermore mkes use of results from the lssil prolem of moments ID QIF he integrl identities mke possile generl pproh to derive sum rules for pssive systemsF he (rst step is to use the ssumptions listed ove to ssure tht the trnsfer funtion is relted to rergloz funtionD hF eondlyD the lowE ndGor highEfrequeny symptoti expnsions of h must e determinedF pinllyD physil limittions my e derived y onsidering (nite frequeny intervlsF he sum rules e'etively relte dynmi ehviour to stti ndGor high frequeny propE ertiesD whih must e found y physil rgumentsF roweverD sine stti properties re often esier to determine thn dynmil ehviour in vrious pplitionsD this is ene(ilF he physil limittions indite wht n nd nnot e expeted from ertin physil systemsF um rulesD or more generl dispersion reltionsD nd physil limittionsD hve een widely used in e.g.D eletromgneti theoryF wo fmous exmples re the urmersEuronig reltions for the frequeny dependene of the eletri permittivE ity PPD PRD disussed in ixmple SFRD nd pno9s mthing equtions IHD onsidered in ixmple SFQF here re more reent exmples s wellD see e.g.D RD IPD IR!ITD PWD QQF por mny usl systems on onvolution formD dispersion reltions in the form of rilert trnsform pir follow from ithmrsh9s theorem PID PPD PUF ometimesD sum rules n e derived from the dispersion reltions PPF wny previous ppers use the guhy integrl formulD see e.g.D IHD QRF his pproh demnds e.g.D tht the trnsfer funtionw is rtionlF he present pper seems to e the (rst to desrie nd rigorously prove generl pproh to otin sum rules for systems on onvolution form under the ssumption of pssivityF st should e stressed tht sine the di'erent pprohes works under di'erent ssumptionsD they re omplementry rther thn in ompetitionF yne dvntge of the rerglotz funtionEpproh preE sented in this pper is tht wide rnge of physil systems oey pssivityF enother dvntge is tht it gives n insight into how ompositions of rerglotz funtions my e used to derive new physil limittionsD see ixmple SFRF Figure 7X he toltz dominD {z : θ ≤ arg z ≤ π − θ} for some θ ∈ (0, π/2]F nd @PFPA implies tht
where heorem eFP hs een used to move the limit inside the integrlF vikewiseD |z(1 + ξz)|/|ξ − z| ≤ (1 + |z| 2 )/ sin θD whih together with heorem eFP gives
A.2 Proof of Lemma 4.1 he leftEhnd side of @RFIA is
rere puini9s heorem QHD ppF ITR!ITS hs een used to hnge the order of integrtionF heorem eFP is used to show tht the order of the limit nd the integrls my e interhngedF pirst set
for ll ξ ∈ R nd y ≥ 0D hndle the ses |ξ| < 2 nd |ξ| ≥ 2 seprtelyF por |ξ| < 2D the oundedness of ϕ gurntees tht
umming upD for ll y less thn some ritrry onstnt there is onstnt D 2 ≥ 0 suh tht
whih is n integrle mjorntF ine lim y→0 + f y (ξ) exists for ll ξ ∈ R @shown elowAD the onditions of heorem eFP re ful(lledD nd the limit my e moved inside the (rst integrlF xow let
pirst suppose tht ξ is not point of disontinuity for ϕ(ξ)D so tht there is some K > 0 suh tht ϕ(x) is ontinuous for x ∈ [ξ − K, ξ + K]F he onstnt K my e hosen so tht ϕ is ontinuously di'erentile in sid intervlD exept possily t the point
for ll y ≤ 1.
purthermoreD the limit lim y→0 + f y,ξ (x) exists nd is zero for ll x ∈ RF hus heoE rem eFP pplies nd sttes tht
whih is equivlent to
his proves the lemm for ontinuous ϕF PS xow suppose tht ξ is point where ϕ(ξ) hs disontinuityF hivide ϕ(x) into two prtsX
, where ϕ even is even in x with respet to n origin t the point x = ξD nd likewise ϕ odd is odd in the sme senseF herefore
@eFIA ine the disontinuities of ϕ re isolted pointsD ϕ even is ontinuous in neighE ourhood of ξ nd ontinuously di'erentile exept possily t the point x = ξF purthermoreD ϕ even (ξ) =φ(ξ)F he sme resoning s for ontinuous ϕ results in
ogether with @eFIA this onludes the proof of the lemm for ϕ tht re not onE tinuous everywhereF A.3 Proof of Corollary 4.1
@eFPA his funtion stis(es the onditions of vemm RFI for eh (xed pir ε > 0,ε > 0F hus
whereφ p,ε,ε (ξ) is given y @RFPAF he funtionφ p,ε,ε is monotonilly inresing s ε → 0 + ndGorε → 0 + F he limit isX
smplement heorem eFI to get
he integrl over (−ε −1 , −ε) is treted in the sme mnnerF his proves the lemmD seeing tht
PT unless the leftEhnd side is −∞ + ∞F sn this se the rightEhnd side is not de(nedF por p = 2, 3, . . .D the order of the limitsε → 0 + nd y → 0 + my e interE hngedF vikewiseD for p = 0, −1, −2, . . . the order of the limits ε → 0 + nd y → 0 + my e interhngedF sn tht se there is n extr term δ p,0 µ({0}) in the rightE hnd sideF his is redily proved y onsidering the funtions limε →0 + ϕ p,ε,ε (x) nd lim ε→0 + ϕ p,ε,ε (x)D respetivelyF A.4 Proof of Lemma 4.2 ividentlyD sttement 1 lwys implies 2F rere it will e shown tht 2 implies 3 nd tht 3 implies 1F trt with the se N = 1 nd ssume tht 3 holdsF gonsider the rerglotz funtion h 0 (z) = h(z) + µ{0}/zD represented y the mesure µ 0 F et
rere heorem eFP ould e used to move the limit under the integrl signD sine for z restrited to the toltz domin θ ≤ arg z ≤ π − θ it holds tht |ξ − z| ≥ |ξ| sin θ @see eppendix eFIA nd
where heorem eFP ws used one moreF umming upD sttement 1 is trueF xow ssume tht sttement 2 is vlid @still
where a 0 , a 1 ∈ RF prom this ondition it follows tht
fut on the other hndD
he exhnge of the limit nd integrl is motivted y heorem eFIF irgoD
nd thus sttement 3 is trueF he equivlene of the sttements for ll N = 0, 1, 2, . . . is proved y indutionF por this resonD suppose tht the equivlene hs een proven for some N ≥ 1D nd tht sttement 3 holds for N + 1X
gonsider the funtion
his funtion my e expressed sX
where dµ 1 (ξ) = dµ 0 (ξ)/ξ 2 F rene h 1 is rerglotz funtionD nd furthermore
so h 1 hs the symptoti expnsion
where ll a n re relF his proves sttement 1 for N + 1F yn the other hndD ssume tht sttement 2 holds for N + 1D where N ≥ 1F
gonsider the funtion h 1 one moreF he indution ssumption ensures tht
whih proves tht sttement 3 is true for N + 1F pinllyD note tht from the representtion of h 1 it is ler tht
his proedure my e ontinued for a 4 , a 5 , . . . , a 2N −1 to prove @RFTAD onluding the proof of the lemmF A.5 Auxiliary theorems he following theorem n e found in e.g.D QHD pge PIX Theorem A.1 @veesgue9s wonotone gonvergene heoremA. Let {f n } be a sequence of real-valued measurable functions on X, and suppose that and f n (x) → f (x), as n → ∞ for all x ∈ X. Then f is measurable, and
he next theorem is lso ville in e.g.D QHD pge PTX Theorem A.2 @veesgue9s hominted gonvergene heoremA. Suppose {f n } is a sequence of complex-valued measurable functions on X such that
, for all n = 1, 2, . . . and x ∈ X, 
